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Abstract
Servicee-learning offfers numerrous benefitts to studentts, yet there is minimall research ex
xploring
the imm
mediate imppact of serviice-learningg on studentts’ emotive state. Given
en the prevaalence of
stress, ddepression and anxietty in collegge students, this area of researchh carries im
mportant
implicaations. This paper investigates the emo
otional imp
pact of paarticipation in an
intergennerational service-learrning courrse on colllege studeents’ moodds. In the course
investiggated, studeents were responsible for providiing direct services
s
relaated to pett care to
low-inccome elderlyy persons, and individduals with disabilities.
d
Students w
were asked to track
their m
moods beforee and after each interaaction with a pet owneer using a m
mobile app
plication.
They w
were also required
r
to write refleection papeers about their
t
experiiences, view
ws, and
insightss gained ovver the course of thee semester.. Using thee mood traacking app
plication,
particippants reported improveed mood aft
fter visiting clients and
d their pets when comp
pared to
before ttheir visit. Students’ personal refl
flection essaays supporteed this trennd in mood change.
While iit was not possible
p
to determine w
whether thee observed gains
g
were due to inteeractions
with thee elderly orr their pets,, intergeneraational serv
vice-learning courses rrepresent a possible
avenue for ameliorrating mentaal health isssues among college students.
Keywords: Servicce-learning, Intergeneraational, Hum
man-animal bond, Moood, Wellbein
ng
1. Introoduction
This paaper illustraates an exaample of a service-leaarning courrse and an innovative way to
measuree the emottional impaact of the aactivity on participatin
ng studentss. While th
here is a
growingg body of literature
l
discussing thhe effect of service-learrning on stuudents’ perceptions
and view
ws of the world,
w
there is minimal research ex
xploring the immediate impact on students’
emotivee state. Yet,, the ability to improvee mood carrries importaant implicattions, especcially for
individuuals who arre often stressed, anxiouus or depresssed.
Studentts at univerrsities are seeking
s
couunseling seervices at higher
h
ratess than everr before.
Betweeen 2009/2010 and 2014
4/2015 instittutional enrrollment greew by 5.6%
%, yet the nu
umber of
studentss seeking university
u
counseling
c
services in
ncreased by
y 29.6%. A
Anxiety is th
he most
commoon presentinng concern of studentss seeking counseling services
s
(477.3%), follo
owed by
depresssion (40.1%
%) (Center for
fo Collegiatte Mental Health
H
[CCM
MH], 2015)). Unfortun
nately, as
the needd for servicces continuees to increasse, many co
ounseling ceenter budgeets remain stagnant,
s
leading to fewer avvailable clin
nicians and iincreased unmet
u
need (Novotney,
(
2014).
These ffactors warrrant an exp
ploration o f innovativ
ve methods that can ppotentially alleviate
a
studentss’ mental heealth issues. This paperr explores the
t role serv
vice-learninng courses may
m play
in influuencing stuudents’ mo
oods. In thhis paper, we first discuss cuurrent reseaarch on
service--learning coourses in general and then describe a uniqu
ue service-llearning exp
perience
offered at a westerrn universitty. By usingg a mobile self-report application to track mood,
m
we
analyzee the impacct of servicee-learning ssessions on students’ moods.
m
We provide ad
dditional
context related to longer-term
m changes tthrough thee exploration of studennt reflection
n papers
and connclude with suggested next
n steps.
Servicee-learning (SL) is a fo
orm of com
mmunity-baased educatiion that baalances serv
vice and
learningg (Bringle et al., 2004
4; Hood, 20009). Servicce-learning combines formal cou
ursework
2
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with coommunity service
s
to promote
p
speecific acadeemic learniing objectivves and resspond to
commuunity-identiffied needs (Eyler
(
& Giiles, 1999). The focu
us on balanc
nce between
n student
learningg and a com
mmunity’s need for servvice is a key
y characteristic that disstinguishes SL from
other foorms of eduucation (Coee et al., 201 5). Service--learning ex
xperiences hhave been shown to
improvee students’ academic performance
p
e (Zachermaan & Foubeert, 2014) aand enhancee critical
thinkingg skills (Piike, 2004), as well ass increase the
t likelihood of disaddvantaged students
successsfully graduating (Kuh, 2009).
Intergennerational service-learn
s
ning is a sppecific instance of SL
L, where meembers of different
d
age cohhorts work together
t
to achieve
a
perssonal or acaademic goalls. It can off
ffer college students
an oppoortunity to interact direectly with ollder adults, and may reeduce negatiive perceptiions and
myths aabout agingg populations (Kalischh et al., 2013). Intergeenerational SL can en
ncourage
studentss to choose careers in the
t field off aging (Horrowitz et al., 2010). Ass the median age of
the US population continues to
t increase,, there is a growing deemand for ppeople who want to
work w
with older adults, and
d therefore,, intergenerrational serrvice-learninng coursess are an
importaant componeent in many
y academic pprograms (K
Karasik, 2013).
Pets Foorever – Supporting the
t Life-loong Bond, at Colorad
do State Unniversity offers an
intergennerational service-learn
ning course . The goal of
o the Pets Forever
F
proogram is to preserve
p
the hum
man-animall bond by helping low
w-income elderly and
d disabled residents maintain
m
ownershhip of theirr pets for ass long as poossible whille improving the healthh and well-b
being of
these peets and ownners. Pets Forever’s
F
prrimary misssion is the provision
p
oof direct serrvices to
clients and their pets.
p
The direct
d
servicce, such as dog walkin
ng and litteer box cleaaning, is
provideed by studennts enrolled in the serviice-learning
g course.
The couurse is a three credit, ad
dvanced levvel undergraaduate classs. Enrolled sstudents com
me from
all depaartments wiithin the un
niversity. Thhe students are required to compleete an averaage of 5
hours of direct servvice each week.
w
They aare able to select
s
the clients and peets with wh
hom they
outine and clients throoughout thee course;
would llike to worrk. Studentss maintain tthe same ro
therebyy enabling them
t
to establish relattionships with
w both the clients annd their petts. Most
studentss visit 3-4 clients
c
each
h week. In aaddition to their servicce, all studeents are req
quired to
complette a reflectiion paper th
hat summarrizes their experiences,
e
thoughts, aand insightss gained
from thhe class (Figgure 1). Theese reflectioons help stu
udents explo
ore their chhanging perceptions
of the eelderly, and their uniquee experienc es with each
h client.
2. Mateerials and Methods
M
To asseess students’ moods beffore and aftter each serrvice session
n, students in the Pets Forever
class duuring the Spring and Fall
F 2015 ssemesters were
w
asked to
t provide mood data using a
mobile mood app (Inexika, 2016) befoore and afteer each serrvice sessioon. Addition
nally, to
assess any longerr-term imp
pact of thee service work,
w
stud
dents’ reflecction paperrs were
qualitattively examined for gen
neral themees.
The moood app usedd in the currrent study w
was IMoodJJournal (avaailable on A
Apple and Android).
A
The appp allows peeople to eassily track thheir mood by
b choosing
g one of tenn options to
o denote
their cuurrent moodd (1 = “coulldn’t be woorse”, 10 = “insanely great”).
g
Nottes can be added
a
to
were instru
each traacked moodd (Figure 2)). Students w
ucted to add
d the words “before” orr “after”
to eachh mood recoorded to deetermine if the data en
ntry was do
one prior too or after a service
3
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session. Students who
w entered data for at least 80%
% of their service sesssions weree able to
substituute this asssignment for
fo a final writing asssignment. Participatioon in the tracking
componnent was vooluntary and
d students ccould stop participatin
ng at any tim
me. The stu
udy was
revieweed by Colorrado State University’s
U
s Research Integrity an
nd Compliaance Review
w Office
and graanted exemppt status (#
#334-18H). Therefore, students were
w
inform
med about th
he study
both veerbally and in writing (in
( the syllaabus), and consent
c
wass obtained bby virtue of survey
complettion.
Mood ddata was analyzed wiith IBM SP
PSS (Versio
on 23), to determine if students’ moods
changedd from pre-visit to postt-visit. A siggned-rank test
t was cho
osen for stattistical anallysis due
to the nature of the data (iinteger dataa of a som
mewhat lim
mited scale and not normally
n
d supportiting the con
nclusions
distribuuted) with a significancce level set at p < 0.05.. The raw data
of this manuscript will be maade availablle by the au
uthors, with
hout undue reservation
n, to any
qualifieed researcheer.
3. Resu
ults
3.1 Moood Changess
Twentyy-two students particip
pated in sppring 2015 (5 males, 17 femaless) and 21 students
particippated in fall 2015 (6 maales, 15 fem
males). Som
me students completed bboth the sprring and
fall couurse so the total number of uniquue participaants was 43. A signed--rank test found
fo
no
statisticcal differencces between
n semesters or gender, allowing alll student ddata to be co
ombined
for anallyses. The assessment
a
of median ddifferences of mood beefore and affter visits fo
ound the
distribuution was siignificantly different, w
with after service
s
sesssion scores higher than
n before
service session scoores. The meedian scoree for mood before
b
service was 7.0 and it was 8.0 after
r
feeeling happieer after service sessionss.
service (p < 0.000)). Students reported
3.2 Lonng-Term Imppact
Upon aanalysis of the
t written reflection ppapers, a nu
umber of th
hemes emerrged from the
t data.
These aappear to deemonstrate the broaderr, long-term
m impact off the course on students’ views
of the w
world.
3.2.1 Peerspective
Many sstudents wrrote about their personnal growth through th
he experiennce, gaining
g a new
perspecctive on the problems in their ownn lives, often
n recognizin
ng these prooblems werre not as
big as thhey had thoought they were.
w
“Suddennly all of myy daily prob
blems seem trivial and I find myself just giving
ng thanks”
“I havee come to thhe realization that theere are num
merous peop
ple in the w
world less fortunate
fo
than I aam, and Peets Forever has openedd my eyes to
t how luckky I am to have the liffe that I
have.”
3.2.2 Viiew of the Elderly
E
For som
me students,, this experiience has chhanged how
w they view aging.

4
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“I used to think thaat older peo
ople were soo different, but I now realize
r
how much in co
ommon I
have wiith many off my clients.”
3.2.3 Developmentt of Relation
nships
Studentts find they easily conn
nect and form
m close relaationships with
w their cllients.
“Not onnly did I geet to know some
s
of myy clients on a personal basis, a loot of the tim
me, they
made m
my day muchh better than
n how it waas going befo
fore I showeed up at theiir houses.”
“It shoccked me when my clien
nts took suchh an interesst in my lifee. To see theem actuallyy want to
know abbout me andd the thingss going on w
with me wass unexpected
d.”
3.2.4 M
Making a Diffference
Many sstudents beccome exciteed to witnesss how they
y are able to
t make a ddifference for
f those
they serrve.
“The am
mazing feeling I receivve by helpinng make peo
ople happy is somethinng I have never felt
before. It is an adddictive feelling and noow that I have experieenced it I nnever want it to go
away.”
“When I thought off helping peeople, I wouuld always think
t
that I had to do soomething drastic
d
to
change their life inn a positivee way. Now
w I realize th
hat the little things caan make thee biggest
differennces.”
4. Concclusion
The ressults of thiss study sugg
gest that prroviding serrvice-learning improvees students’’ moods.
There w
was a signiificant incrrease in stuudents’ moo
ods before and after sservice sessions as
measureed by a mood
m
mobilee app. Studdents’ refleection papers also proovided evid
dence to
supportt this positivve impact.
The senntiments andd experiencces of these students arre not uniqu
ue; other stuudies have reported
r
similar positive reesults. Dorffman, Murtty, Ingram,, and Evan
ns (2003) fo
for examplee, found
college students reeport positive compannionship, social stimulaation and im
mproved qu
uality of
life afteer participaating in seervice-learniing. Other service-leaarning studi
dies have noted
n
an
increaseed interest among stud
dents for w
working witth older adu
ults (Brownn & Roodin
n, 2001;
Gutheill et al., 20006; Kolb, 2008)
2
as weell as positive personaal growth, iincreased empathy,
e
decreassed fear about their own
n aging, andd feelings of
o empowerm
ment (Amess & Diepstrra, 2006;
Dorfmaan et al., 2004). Sev
veral studeents from this study noted thaat involvem
ment in
service--learning innvolvement comprised oone of theirr best colleg
ge experiencces.
The abbility to allter perceptions of thhe elderly and gain feelings oof confiden
nce and
empowerment are powerful im
mpacts of a service-leaarning courrse. Additioonally, the ability
a
to
impact students’ day-to-day
d
mood
m
is alsso a valuab
ble tool. Un
niversities ccontinue to struggle
with waays to meett the growin
ng psycholoogical needss of their sttudents withh limited reesources.
Therefoore, anythinng that is sho
own to imprrove studen
nts’ mood is worthy of ffurther explloration.
It appeears that service-learn
s
ning experriences mig
ght offer an
a additionnal, non-traaditional
intervenntion for helping studen
nts’ moods.
The uniique nature of this serv
vice-learninng course offfers anotheer potential explanation
n for the
5
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improveed mood annd overall positive impaact. The stu
udents not only
o
engagedd with oldeer people,
but parrt of their service
s
inclu
uded interaacting with pets. Numerous studiies have fou
und that
interactting with animals
a
offfers emotioonal, physiccal and psychologicall benefits (Bao &
Schreerr, 2016; Kaanat-Maymo
on et al., 20015; McCon
nnell et al.,, 2011). In particular, walking
dogs haas been shoown to imp
prove well-bbeing (And
dreassen et al., 2013; A
oulos &
Antonacopo
Pychyl,, 2014), perhhaps due to
o the compannionship they provide or the actuaal exercise (Higgins
(
et al., 2013; Johnsoon & Meado
ows, 2010).. Regardless of why interacting w
with animals appears
to offerr so many benefits,
b
thee fact that thhis service--learning co
ourse incorpporated both
h people
and annimals offeers the op
pportunity to further explore the
t
specificc aspects of this
service--learning thhat led to positive moodd changes.
The cuurrent studdy is not without liimitations. All particcipants com
mpleted th
he same
service--learning coourse. It is unknown
u
whhether the results
r
may be due to a unique attrribute of
the couurse assesseed, such as the fact thaat animals were involved, or if tthese resultts would
generalize to otheer service-leearning couurses. It is also unkno
own if the ffact that it was an
intergennerational service-learn
ning coursee influenced
d the effects on studentts. Addition
nally, the
populattion assesseed consisted
d primarily of women;; more reseearch into hhow studentt gender
might innfluence thee effect of service-learn
s
ning is warrranted. Lasttly, the moood data conssisted of
studentss’ self-repoort and altthough studdents were asked to complete their mood
d rating
immediiately beforee and after each servicce session, th
here were likely times in which th
he mood
recordinng was delaayed. Furth
her studies ccould be deesigned to more
m
closelly track mo
ood data
entry tim
mes as theyy relate to seervice proviided.
In summ
mary, resultts of this stu
udy suggestt that servicce-learning offers
o
both immediate positive
effects iin terms of mood elevaation, and loonger term positive
p
chaanges in perrspective an
nd world
views. A
As schools search for ways
w
to suppport studen
nts’ psychollogical healtlth, service-learning
coursess appear to be
b one innov
vative soluttion.
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Figuree 2. Screensshots from iMood Journnal, showin
ng rating sysstem (left) aand tracking
g views
(right)) used in thee study
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